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tell he was ever crippled. Ye's sirT ThatTs"'~a'̂ rtte~tJVory.-

HUMOROUS STORY ABOUT THE WOMAN WHO WOULDN'T TALK ENGLISH BUT COULD

(Was that Jack Wolf's' dad?) ' . /'

No. Well, you mean Jack lives down toward—yeah, yeah'. Yacks they

call him. Yeah, that was his daddy, little John^and Jack-«the boys and

then.there was four girls came down to the store to get something and

they was going to have a dance up to Johns and the told me, I under-

stood that they was going to have a dance, and they wanted me to come.
1 / • *

I-said Sally, "When they going {to have it?" .Well, (Cherokee word) I

didn't know and didn't know whaVit meant. —So Clemus Long came down

there I believe it was the next day or the day after that, I said,

Clemus, I said "What in the world "is (Cherokee word)?" He "said "Oh,

that means about a week." (Cherokee vrord) about a week. (Laughter)

He was the one that told me about that (Cherokee word). That stumped •

me" too, I didn't know what that was. I.knew about the apple, (Cherokee

word) got 4*1 there.^-And you know that doggone contrary woman wouldn't

tell me what the word was in English. I asked Willis who was waiting

on her., I said N.D. whai; does she want. And "I declare" he said "I

• don't\ know." And-he'd run a store there for years. But whe went hafce

without it? rather thê i tell me. I said do you s,ee anything of-it around

here? "Huh huh. That 'darn old heifer, Well then Saturday she come up
i

and Charlie Gor^ always clerked around there to help out".' And so he

• was waiting on Tier. He was over on the grocery side and I was over on

the dry good side, and she bought that (not clear) and it tickled old

Charlie when I told him about it. So whenfehe told him what she wanted,

• he said oh "Frank" he said'"Here's that woman that .wants that (not clear)

stuff and I said well sell it to her. I couldn't get her to tell me.

(Laughter) So I—her nephew, that Long boy come, he come up a/day or


